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A WARM WEATHER SPECIAL

This Week Only!
A Butter-Fl- y Kimono, made of Lawn
light colored patterns at the small price of

i. G. DBVEV & SOD

EAGLE.
4 ' Beacon. 4
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'Ed 'Belts Is having a new addi-

tion built to his fine home.
Misses Gladys and Fern John-

son of Merna arrived Monday to
make a visit with George Reitter,
jr., and family.

W. L. Mobson and wife went to
Omaha last week and attended the
wedding of Mrs. Hobson's sister,
Miss Jennie Orr.

A. P. Purbaugh and Ernest
Trumble arrived home Monday
evening from Steele City, bring-
ing with them the former's house-
hold goods.

Miss Jeanette Adams returned
home last Sunday from near
Weeping water, where sne nan
spent two weeks visiting with her
sister, Mrs. Henry Ruhga.

Postmaster G. W. Peterson ar-

rived home last Saturday from
Brock, where he had spent se-

veral days visiting with his
daughter and other relatives and
friends.

The annual business meeting ol
the Picnic association was held at
the opera house Monday evening,
and it was decided to hold the fifth
annual picnic on Thursday, Aug-

ust 8lh.
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The remains of the little son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ward of Lincoln
were brought here for interment
Accompanying the remains were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ward, Mrs. Ward,
Mrs. Winchester, Mrs. Bailey and
Rev. Scott.

John Hursh of University Place,
father of Will Hursh, living south
of town, met with a very painful
accident Tuesday afternoon at his
son's farm. He was driving a team
of mules and one of the tugs came
unhooked, and when he went to
hook it up again one of the limles
kicked him in the face. A physi
cian was hurriedly summoned and
upon examination it was found
that there was a compound frac-
ture of the nose and an injury to
his eyes. The unfortunate man
was taken to his home at Uni
versify Place Monday evening.

Mrs. Peterson Operated on Today
Mrs. M. Peterson of west of

this city, in company with her
husband, went to the Omaha Gen-

eral hospital last Friday, where
she underwent an operation today
for tumor. Dr. Henry, a special
ist, of Omaha, performed the
operation. Mr. Peterson returned
to Omaha on the morning train
todav to be present when the
operation is performed.

Tell Your Automobile Sup-

ply Troubles to Us!
We are in a position to assist you in all your

needs, when it comes to the supply department.
We carry a limited number of tires, tubes and all
accessories, but are in a position to make prompt
delivery on most anything you need for all mer-

chandise. Our goods are all in the fully guaran-
teed lines.

Tell Us Your Needs and We Will

Sure Do the Rest.

- Kroehler Bros. -
Plattsmouth, .... Nebraska
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Misses Mildred Bailey and Ruth!
Reeve were home from Peru over1
the Fourth.- -

Mrs. Hen Root and son of York J

visited relatives here the lirst of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Waltz came stock loans io:;.w
last week from Minneapolis i iiiiwVViVt' imert'si," nrVniiums anil

for a visit with the former's par-
ents, other relatives and many
friends.

R. X. Hrittell, deputy sheriff of
Hull county, came in Tuesday af
ternoon and was a guest over
night at the home of his father,
J. 1). Hrittell.

Harry Williams has moved into
his line new residence on Gospel
Hill. J. E. Mctircw has moved hi.
family into the residence vacated
bv Mr. Williams.

Mrs. C. A. Warvel and daughter,
Mrs. Lessie Kelsey, of Bradford,
Ohio, arrived Wednesday noon for
an extended visit with the form- -
r's sister, Mrs. S. J. Heck, and

other relatives.
Lottie P.enterman was home

from Herlin Monday, accompanied
by Miss Herniee Abker. Annie
ami Ruby Penlernian returned at
this time from their extended
visit there.

J. K. McClelland, wife and son,
of llomesville, Ohio, are here on a
visit to the former's sister, Mrs.
S. Murray. They art! on their way
to California in search of. health
and a new location.

Xews has reached F.lmwood of
the death of Mrs. Myrtle Oldham,
nee Current, at the home of her
sister, Mrs. William Latta, at
Kenesavv. Mrs. Oldham was a
resident, of Heaver City, where her
husband died a short time ago.

Mrs. J. H. Harusberger and
daughter, Hael, of this place, ami
Mrs. Frank Walker and daughter,
I'earle, of Lincoln, leave the latter
part of this week for Pelican Lake,
Minnesota, where they have rented
a collage and will spend Hie hot
summer season.

WEEPING WATER.
? Republican. !

Oscar Allen of Wabash was. in
town Monday on his wav to Oma
ha. He said his harvest was now
on ami he had 240 acres of wheat
and nver 300 of corn.

The harvest is on in earnest
now. In some parts of lb
county the straw is almost too
short to handle, but in this local
it y mere is not going to ne any
trouble in that respect.

Mrs. Amelia Clizbe ami daugh
ter, Edith, returned home last
Friday evening, having enjoyed
almost a month in visit intr, and
the latter about two weeks on the
snow-capp- ed mountains of Colo
rado.

Mrs. F. E. Scoville came in last
Thursday from Portland, Oregon
and is visiting her mother, Mrs. A

Spencer and family. Mr. Scoville
will come later, lie is in the U. S

mail service, running out of Port
land.

Charles Philpot shipped 1,080
pounds of wool to market at Ne
braska City last Monday. He got
20 cents per pound. Mr. Philpot
says his harvest is on and he has
165 acres of wheat and SO of
oats. His acreage of corn is 300
and he says it is looking fine. The
past week the corn has grown so
fast it almost pops.

A deal has complete!
wherein Nels Sngard traded his
farm to Kmmor Marshall for his
elevator, and Mr. Sogard was to
take possession as soon as there
could be a clearing up of the grain
on hand. Mr. Marshall has own
ed the elevator about ten years
and in that lime has had a satis-
factory business. Mr. Sogard is a
new man in the grain business,
but quite well acquainted and a
very pleasant gentleman.

To Mr. and Mrs. John
Filzpaf.rick, jr., on Thursday, June
27, twin sons. It is hard to fell
which one is the republican and
which the democrat, for they both
make a noise just, alike. Also to
Mr. and Mrs. Marion J. Thacker, a

girl, on Thursday, June
27. That ought, to be good for a

milk shake at the cool drink em-

porium. Also to Mr. and Mrs.
Wiles, a daughter was, born on
Wednesday. June 2f, 1912. Also
to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson,
a son was born early Saturday
morning, June 29, 1912.

UNION. .
! Ledger. 4

Robert Trook received a fine
new threshing outfit Wednesday,
being the well known Westing
house engine and separator.

Mrs. Crace Darker of Omaha,
who amde a few weeks' visit here
with her sister, Mrs. Tliede Frans,
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1. Carl (i. Krlcke. secretary of the aliove
named association, do solemnly swear tliat the

statement of the condition of sulci as
sociation. Is true and correct to the licst of my
knowledge and liellcf.

CO. I' KICK K.
Approved: - Secretary.

I). H. SMITH. I

. A. lilreclors.

.

. ti. KOKN IIKKtil.U, 1

Sulscillped and sworn to hefoieme thlsi'ah
day uf July llili. A. I.. TIIUl.

Iskai.i Notary ruiiiic
My commission expires Oct. 5, l!H5.

returned home Sunday evening.
Miss Mae Clinkenbeard arrived

Saturday night from lies Moines
to visit her sister, Mrs. Myron
Lynn and family.

Mrs. Dcane Lynde, who visited
several days with Myron Lynde
and family and oilier rclevativcs,
departed Monday night for her
home at Kingville, Texas.

Itlair I'orler went to Lincoln on
Monday with his brother, John,
who went, for the purpose of hav- -
iing bis rheumatic troubles Ircal- -

d in oine of the hospitals.
Mrs. Charles Mclntyre returned

Monday In her home at Unadilla,
after making a few days' visit, here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Lynde.

Mrs. James Edmisten and
granddaughters, Mamie Hamilton
and Nina Dukes, went to F.lmwood
on Wednesday to visit, some of
their relatives for a few days.

Miss Mnel (Jlicnowetli ami tier
friends, Miss Eva Embree, came
in from Lincoln last Saturday for
a few days' visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John 11. Pierson.

i

James W. Taylor departed on
the Tuesday morning train for a
visit of several days with Moses
Taylor and wife and olher rein-live- s

and friends in Fillmore
county.

A new cement walk in front of
the store of R. II. Frans & Son is
one of this week's improvements
The same kind of work is needed
along some of the other streets, a
condition that is no doubt known
to the village board.

Mrs. E. L. Hammond and son,
Richard, who have been spending
some lime with relatives at Weep
ing Water, passed through here
on the oMnday forenoon train, go
ing to their home at Stockton,
Kansas. Mrs. Hammond inform
ed us that they will probably move
back to Nebraska in the near
ful urc.

Soft Shirts
-- collars attached; many

with the new close fitting col

lars. Also the detachable
soft collars to match.

Mahy are madeofSoisette
the most satisfactory mater
ial known for Summer shirt
ing. Comes in grays, blues
tans and whites.

Great variety in all sizes
to 19.

Soisette soft collar shirts
made coat style at

$1.00 Each

Ma n hatta n Si ir ts
Stetson Hats

V KEHAWKA.

NeNon Pollard left'Saturday foe
his home at Elizabeth, N. J., after
a isil here of several weeks.

Mrs. C. E. Wood returned to her
home at Talmage Saturday after
a week's visit vvil ti her niece, Mrs.
J. M. Palmer.

Dick Reynolds, who was down
from York over Sunday, returned
home on the early train Monday.
His daughter, Love, accompanied
him home.

The postolllce nere, beginning
July 1st, has been made a postal
savings depository land Mr.
Palmer is prepared to hoard your
nickels and dimes for you.

Mrs. S. H. Humphrey went to
Elmwood Saturday evening, where
she acted as bridesmaid at the
silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. Comer, old residents of that
place and life-lon- g friends of the
Humphreys.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cray of Red
Oak, Iowa, who have been visiting
in Lincoln for I he past two weeks,
came down Monday for a visit of
several days with their daughter,
Mrs. John I. Long and family, be-

fore returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ehreseman

returned Tuesday evening from
Jhidiana, where Ihey have been
visiting and enjoying themselves
since their marriage a few weeks
ago. They will be at home to
Iheir friends at the William Tuck-
er residence.

Nchawka look a decided slep
forward Monday night, when, by
the unanimous votes of those
present at the adjourned school
board meeting Ihey elected to in-

crease the school levy to $3, 000,
eieet a mil sei oi six irtisiees ami
put in Hie twelve grades.

Miss Martha Oillner of Madi
son, Neb., a college friends'of Miss
Marguerite Herger, has been a
guest at the Merger home for (lie
past week. Miss (iillner acted in
the capacity of instructor in Latin
and mal heiiial ies in the High
school at Stella, Neb., the past
school year. At present, she is re-

turning from an extended visit in
the south.

Purchase Threshing Machine.
August Engelkenieier, sr., Aug
t, jr., and Ins brother, Henry

Lngelkeiiieier, have just pur- -
based, through the Oorder im

plement house, a new Interna
tional gas tractor with An It man &

Taylor separator, threshing out
lit, coiiiiilele. I he thresher was
unloaded today and taken to their
ionic, thirteen miles west of
Plat I smooth. C. A. . Haldwin,
salesman for the International
company, was in the city looking
after the delivery of the machine
to the purchasers. Mr. Haldwin
says the first, threshing he lias
heard of in the county occurred
near Eagle last Friday. Peter
Campbell of near Murray, who
purchased ono of the gas tractors
this season, will begin to thresh
Wednesday of this week.

Gretchen Walsh Married.
Cards announcing the marriage

of Miss (iretchen Walsh to Mr.
Harris llagonhanon on June 2(ilh,
have been received by friends in
this oily. Miss Walsh resided in
this city with her parents for a
number of years and attended the
Plattsiniiiilh High school, after
which the Walsh family removed
to Lincoln. Miss Walsh made
many friends while a resident of
this city, being a very popular
young lady. Mr. ami Mrs. Ragon-hano- ii

will hi; at home after Aug
ust 1 at 1921 South Fifteenth
street, Lincoln.

Roturns From Hospital.
Herman Smith of Nehawka

went lo Omaha Saturday after
noon and returned with his wife,
who had been in the hospital jt(wo weeks. Mrs. Smith under
went nn operation for stomach
trouble Iwo weeks ago and re
covered from the effects of the
same in a remarkably short, lime,
as her case was diagnosed by
Omaha experts as very precarious
at life lime she entered the bos
pilal. She is fortunate in being
able In leave the hospital so soon,
and her friends are glad indeed to
see her on the way lo speedy re-

covery of her permanent health.

Injured Hand Severoly.
From Siiturdny'i Pally.

John lloelel, while engaged in
laying concrete blocks at 1 In J. II.
McMaken residence Ibis morning,
had I lie misfortune to fall from a
scaffold and strike the palm of
bis ban d on the points of two
nails, which penetrated his hand
to n considerable depth. Dr. J. II.
Martin was interviewed at onco
and dressed the wounds and made
the injured hand as comfortable
as possible. John will have fo
lake a few days' enforced lay-o- ff

until the injury heals.

ESS MEN

Hi POLITICS

Many Business Men Go to One Ex-

treme or the Other In Regard
to Politics.

Some absolulely refuse to have
any thing to do with politics and
will not even perform one of the
most important duties of citize-
nshipthat of voting.

Others become thoroughly im-

mersed in polities, often to the
neglect of their business and with
the result of making many foolish
enmities.

The wise business man avoid
extremes in politics, jusl as in
everything else. When the heat
of political warfare becomes such
that half of the population ap-
pears to have lost its sanity, then
should the business men remain
cool and calm.

It is the duly of all citizens
but particularly of the business
man, since he has more at slake
than the average man to study
political platforms dispassionate-
ly and carefully consider the can-
didates. ' After the business man
has determined upon a course of
political action he should exert
his influence for Hie success of
those principles and candidates
which have appealed to him an
being right. Hut this inlluenco
should be exerted quietly and ef-

fectively.
Hrass band and torch light

parade tactics are not good for
the business man. His ell'orts
will count for much more when
put, forth in the form of quiet
maiulo-nia- n talks with his
patrons and friends. The wise
business man will not make his
place of business a public foruni
for the discussion of political
questions.

Indications are that parly lines
will be badly broken in the pres-
ent campaign. The great mass of
voters apparently cannot be held
in line by a mere party name. Un-

der such conditions, business men
have an unusual opportunity to
make their iiilhience felt. They
can largely shape the course of
political evenls if Dial influence is
exerted tactfully in the right
quarters. This is particularly
true in reference lo the legislative
and congressional elect iyns, tho
outcome of which is of such im-

portance to business men gen-
erally. Omaha Trade Exhibit.

ITS MISTAK E

Made by Many Plattsmouth
Residents.

Many people in a misguided
to get rid of kidney backache

rely on plasters, liniments and
olher make-shifl- s. The right
treatment is kidney treatment ami
a remarkably recommended kid-

ney medicine is Doan's Kidney
Pills. Plaltsmotilh is no excep-lio- n.

The proof is at your very door.
The following is an experience
typical of the work of Doan's
Kidney Pills in Plat Ismnuth.

Henjauiin Hrooks, Main street,
Plattsinoulh, Neb., says: "As the
result of a bad cold, I had a se-

vere attack of kidney complaint.
Al limes the pain extended from
my back and hips into my should-
ers. I could not get about and
was laid up for two weeks. My
head ached for hours at a lime.
I had dizzy spells, during which
my sight became blurred. Doan's
Kidney Pills checked these
troubles and after using two
boxes, I regained my health. I
got Doan's Kidney Pills al Ry-nol- t's

Drug Slore and can recom-
mend I hem."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Fosler-Milbur- n Co.,
HufTalo, New York, sole agents for
the United Slates.

Remember I he name Doan's
and take no olher.

W. P. Cook, for many years one
of Ihe leading tonsorial artists of
Ibis city, came home Friday even-
ing to spend Sunday with his
family. He has for Ihe past few
weeks been conducting a prize
shooting gallery at various points
in the slate. , (lis next location
will be Columbus, to which place,
he goes this week:

II. Abberlians, who tias tieen in
an Omaha hospital fur three
weeks, came down Saturday night
wilh bis wife and children and
will visit his sister, Mrs. Art
Johnson and family, for a few
days.

A. W. Damron, wife and two
children, who have been guests of
the Ceorgo Poisall home for a few
days, returned to their home al
Columbus this morning.


